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Pastoral Response to a Sexually Broken World tackles subjects that are not usually discussed in

church. The talks demonstrate that God’s healing and salvation reaches even the sexually obsessed.
Pastors, counselors and lay leaders would benefit from these lectures.

Dr. James Stamoolis • author and consultant, former Dean of Wheaton College Graduate School

After our leadership team attended the seminar we were thrilled to know we could
listen to the information again and again. From the roots of the struggle to divine healing
prayer to evangelism, the content is theologically sound, sensitive and extremely interesting.

“As a ministry we will be using these tapes to both train our leaders and [provide]
hope for strugglers. I recommend they be part of every church ministry library.

Jan VanKlavern • Former Director of Safe Place,Willow Creek Church

Yes! I want to equip my church to become a haven of healing and hope for
the sexually broken. Please send me (check one):
■■ Video set for just $79, plus $15 shipping & handling (package is shipped via USPS Priority Mail, so you’ll get it

within a few days).
■■ DVD set in plastic cases for just $68 (plus $6 shipping and handling). I understand I will receive the video/DVD

set—the entire one-day seminar—in sturdy cases for easy storage. I will also receive the Video Guide both on a
CD and printed, ready to be put into a binder, so that I can reproduce the Video Guide for study groups, Christian
Education and individual study.With my order will come a card I can use to request my free bonus video.

■■ My check for ■■ $94 for the videos or ■■ $74 for the DVDs is enclosed, payable to the Grow Center.
■■ Please charge my ■■ Visa    ■■ MasterCard    ■■ Discover for  ■■ $94 for the videos or ■■ $74 for the DVDs 

Account number __________________________________________________Exp. date________ Zip Code of billing address _______________________

Signature ___________________________________________Email address for order confirmation ____________________________________________

Our Money-Back 
Guarantee to You:

Preview these videos.Take up to 
60 days to do so. If you are not
completely satisfied, return the

videos/DVDs (in the cases) within
60 days of your order to the Grow
Center for a prompt refund of your
money ($79 or $68).You keep the

notes, the resource CD, and
the bonus video.

Grow Center 
660 E. Butterfield Rd.
Lombard, IL 60148
630.620.2197 • Fax 630.620.2194
www.growcenter.org

Please tear off reply card and

return in the enclosed envelope.

OR fax it to: 630-620-2194.
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